St. Petersburg-Clearwater International Airport (PIE)
Survey asks the public “Where do you want to go?”

St. Petersburg-Clearwater International Airport is inviting the public to share their top domestic and international destination choices and comment on their experiences at the airport. Airport Director Noah Lagos explains “Our passengers often tell us about the ease and convenience of our airport and the cities they would like PIE to serve. This public outreach program is designed to provide an easy way to share your impressions of our airport and your preferred future air travel destinations. After the survey is completed, the information collected will be shared with existing and prospective airlines as part of our air service marketing efforts. Airlines have already expressed a keen interest in the survey results.”

As a little extra incentive, the airport will be giving away two-round trip airline tickets on USA3000 Airlines. To participate in the survey and the contest, log on to www.fly2pie.com and click on “Where do you want to go?” The Fly2PIE Destination Survey is also available at the Airport Office, 14700 – Terminal Blvd. Suite 221, Clearwater.

Airport representatives will be out in the community over the next few weeks. Stop by and pick up a survey at:
- Gulfview Mall, Port Richey - March 21st 10AM – 2PM
- Tyrone Square Mall, St. Petersburg - March 30th – April 1st
- Sun ‘n Fun Fly-In, Lakeland - April 7th
- Senior Fest at Harborview Center, Clearwater - April 12th -13th

The survey and contest end on April 15, 2006.
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